St Patrick's School Newsletter

Week 1 - So much to look forward to!!

Term 4, 18th October 2022

Kia ora koutou, Summer feels like it is just around the corner!
I hope everyone has had a wonderful holiday and have come back refreshed and ready to conquer a big term
ahead! Term 3 was super busy full of many celebrations and Term 4 is proving to be just as exciting and fulfilling! I
really love the warm summer terms. Term 4 is our big swimming term so keep an eye out for alerts and notices
about swimming days. We welcome back Miss Nikki Thompson who has been on Maternity leave.
The tiger turf is looking amazing. Richard and his crew were busy over the holidays making sure it was ready
for us to access this term. The kids are stoked! We will have a special opening and blessing sometime soon.
We have so much to celebrate and so many people to acknowledge right now so watch this space for
Wakely Shield, ELF show and Basketball photos and write ups! We couldn't more proud of our tamariki.
E ngā hoa aroha, ki te mea i pēnei te aroha o te Atua ki a tātou, he tika anō hoki kia aroha tātou tētahi ki
tētahi. Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another. (1 Jn 4:11)
Gemma Gardiner - Principal

.

Gospel value - RESPECT
This month our school focus is respect....
"Show proper respect to everyone: Love the brotherhood of
believers, fear God, honor the king” (1 Peter 2:17). This passage
encompasses four major areas of our lives, teaching us that, as
followers of Christ, we should respect all people, other Christians,
God, and governmental authorities.

Champions!!
Over the holiday period we had 4 students participate in the
Ross Shield Competition. All 4 students displayed 'The St Pat's
Way' in every way. We couldn't be more proud. Not only did
their team win the tournament but they also won the cup for
displaying the best sportsmanship on and off the field.
Congrats to Ben and Tommy for making the Hawke's Bay Ross
Shield team to participate nationwide. What an achievement.

The word respect is a translation of the Greek word timēsate,
meaning “honor or value.” It literally means “to place a great value
or high price on something.” Interestingly, today we tend to place
our values on our personal rights and the equality of humanity.
However, biblical respect is far different, more about a perceived
inequality in that we recognize that some things and some people
are more important than we (compare Philippians 2:3).

Farewell

Welcome to St Pat's
Last term we formally welcomed Hugo to A1. His Mum
and sister looked super chuffed! Thanks to our
dynamic musical duo, our Shortall clan!
This week we warmly welcome Kupree
Hazel who has just moved to Napier. On
Friday when she came for a visit she was
lucky enough to meet Wilma, our pink
furry new friend.
We welcome Makenzie and Harper
Rowland who join us from Reignier School.

We welcome to the Angels, Tom Brown and Laixlah
Belmont-Moka

We farewell and wish Julie Kelleher all the best on her
new endeavors. Julie has resigned for personal reasons
and to seek new opportunities. Kate Tarrant has been
teaching in SM12 while Julie was away all of last term
and has done a wonderful job. The children have been
settled, happy and learning. Kate will continue this role
for the remainder of the year. Karalea Halton will be
covering Kate's Tuesdays. Both teachers bring new gifts
and strengths to our wonderful school

New enrolments
We have had a large number of enquiries and new
enrolments for 2023. We pride ourselves on our 'family
feel' and 'Culture of Care'. Our 'special character' is who
we are and what we reflect.

Celebrations all round!!
Penny King, Freya Doolan and Paige had an awesome Under 13 Rep Hockey
Tournament in Palmerston last week. Paige and Penny's Team Cotter went through
the tournament unbeaten (Wellington, Taranaki, Wairarapa, Manawatu and
Poverty Bay) winning 7 games in 3 days. Girls played some awesome hockey!

In a Catholic way, we learn today for tomorrow
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Spotlight on our teams - Mission Whānau
We are pleased to welcome Mrs Thompson back from her maternity leave and thank Mrs Coffin for
her hard work and care last term. Mrs Nikki Thompson has already hit the ground running. The kids are
really happy to have her back.
Mission will be swimming Tuesdays and Thursdays for the first 4 weeks.
We are really looking forward to welcoming the Year 2’s into the Mission Whānau this term. We are
excited to build new friendships and reconnect with old friends.
Mission Whānau and our collaborating school in Auckland, Red Beach Primary, had a wonderful
conversation with our NZ Read Aloud Author in the last week of term. Eirlys Hunter gave us some great
insight into her writing habits and how she formed her ideas and characters for
Uprising.

Cool at School
.

I think Millie Quane got a very big surprise when I announced
she was our 'Cool at School' award winner. Millie has been
incredibly persistent and brave in taking risks and giving
everything that she does 100%. Millie is always kind, respectful
and friendly. She is a great role model for 'The St Pat's Way'

Respect
To respect everyone, believers must be conscious that
God has created all people in His image, regardless of
whether they believe in Christ. We should show them
proper respect and honor because their souls are of
more value than all the wealth in the world (Luke 10:33–
34; 1 Corinthians 10:33).

Principal for a Day
This term Millie and her sister Ruby are excited to be
Principal for the day. Look out teachers! We know a Talent
Quest is on the cards. At our amazing FOSP Quiz night last
term, the Quane family placed the winning bid for 'Principal
for the day.' This is an exciting opportunity and we look
forward to hearing all their creative ideas.

I

Term 4 Reminder that hats are
compulsary all of this term. No hats, no
playing in the sun
All Marist students (Year 7 & 8 have the
choice of wearing sandals or covered
in black shoes in Term 4. Black shoes
are needed every Monday for Tech
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Public Holiday Friday 21st and Monday 24th
Mission and St Joseph's swimming Tuesdays and Thursdays
Angels swimming Wednesdays
Friday 28th Sacred Heart here for Assembly
Friday 28th Ross Shield here for Assembly
Friday 28th Movie Night - Sing 2

